Oklahoma Office
1818 W. Lindsey St, Suite D-100
Norman, OK 73069
Connect with us: (888) 326-5611

OSAMA A.
Availability: Immediately |Years Experience: 2.5 |Hourly Rate: $23.00
Skills:

React Native

Redux

Android App Development

START YOUR 10-DAY FREE TRIAL TODAY!

My goal is to make a
difference in other
people's lives.

ENGLISH &
COMMUNICATION
Verbal:

 

 
 
 

Written:

 

 
 
 

EXPERIENCE

Allshore Virtual Staffing

June 2021 - Present

React Native Developer
Determine operational feasibility by evaluating analysis,
problem definition, requirements, solution development, and
proposed solutions or reviewing the current system if it
already exists.
Present ideas for system development/improvement,
including project timeline while working closely with clients.
Produce detailed specifications, write program codes, and test
products in controlled, real situations before going live.

React Native: 2 years

Record and demonstrate solutions by developing
documentation, wireframes, flowcharts, layouts, diagrams,
charts, training manuals for users, code comments, and clear
code.

Android App Development: 2 years

Develop and deploy solutions by determining and designing
system specifications, standards, and programming.

Redux: 2 years

Communicate with clients directly about project requirements
and details on a daily basis.

iOS: Less than 1 year

Improve operations by conducting systems analysis,
recommending changes, and suggesting possible solutions.

TOP SKILLS

Learn about state-of-the-art development tools,
programming techniques, and computing equipment.
Continue to participate in educational opportunities.
Develop software solutions by studying information needs,
conferring with users, studying systems flow, data usage, and
work processes, investigating problem areas, and following
the software development life cycle.
Regularly commit code to repository servers and backup
work.
Technologies: React Native, Redux, Android App Development

Weuno

July 2020 - May 2021

Mobile Application Developer
Provided services as a Senior Software Engineer.
Created mobile applications on multiple platforms including
Flutter and React Native.
Led the team in many projects.
Responsible for providing deliveries on time.
Technologies: React Native, ReactJS

May 2019 - June 2020
SYBRID PVT LTD. A
LAKSONGROUP OF COMPANIES

Software Engineer
Responsible for communicating with clients for requirement
gathering.
Provided project deliveries and support on time.
Responsible for creating a mobile application on multiple
platforms including Flutter and React Native.
Technologies: React Native, ASP.NET Web Forms

PROJECTS

Servaid Plus

Servaid Plus is an eCommerce store which is run by the biggest
medical chain in Pakistan. This app helps people buy medicine
and much more. Used Flutter.
URL: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?
id=pk.com.servaid&amp;hl=en&amp;gl=US

STRAPP. AI

STRAPP is the University of Michigan’s anonymous social
network. Join feeds for your major, interests, dorms,
internships, and anything in-between. Share your mind and
speak freely with no usernames, profiles, or photos. Update
posts and go viral on your university trending page. Used React
Native and TypeScript.
URL: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/strapp-ai/id1525897388

EDUCATION

Bachelor of Science in Computer
Science
Iqra University

GET STARTED WITH OSAMA A. TODAY!

VIEW ALL AVAILABLE EMPLOYEES

Connect with us: (888) 326-5611 | sales@allshorestaffing.com

